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..! in 01V BROOMS !- -. ...BROOMS!! SiDiD I
I f yon 2Veet m, Gd llrooua

' Ym C'md Get It atA ? O O O IbLes Lbe food more delkJous ad vvftolesotiteAV
a MASON'S UNEEDA BISCUIT.

CeataeUtlea Far Taaee Ke4el. Slate
The Governor of Arlaeaa hat seat out
circular letter warning Investor

keU,lbe real aeed I for ample ware-

house at eaetera pstinle, each ae OoUle
boro, WDeoa, ltocky ' Moaal, aad
plenty of banking capital to beck tbeae

against buying tbe stock of Ailxoat

0aar4 Aaalgaaieata. Wetti ef
Mertk Carellaa Tebaeee Mar
' kela. Capper Mlaiag la-a- T

tereatr. Seaaaileaal
' Seeaa.

BALBiea, Jaly OoaiBla- -

lining eompenlee before they have made
tbornagh lavettlgalloa. "

Tbo War Deparusc'at will bun a
wanhooaee, to the latter caa bey tobacco
from tret haada aad store It aad tbut

J. L. McDaniel's. 71 Broad St. ii

O O O 2- -

Aaotber lot of taoee aire large PorUuioutk C'onieU

Mullet.
A new barret Faltua Market Corned IWf. 2;
Crvttal Drip Byrnpiu S lb cant for 10c Try it, it's S;

Hcini't Pineapple Vinegar and Swrrt and Sour

.

Small Sugar Cured Haw, Brtwlfiwt Strips and llig 2;
Haul to cut 2;

Anything you want iu tbe Grocery Line. 3

checkout ItaavUle, which, bd ear. It
teeklag aet oaly to take away KJchmoad

The flu ait m1 mot pelaUbre variety of Soda Wafer,

in &ld Package, wly FIVE CENTS. Oi trial
ill make joy a constant consumer.

Sugar Cured Meats,'- - ; --V

. Just received, including Richmond" Shoulder, Bug

Cared Bhort Back, lireakfart Strip, which we cat to

Suit At ICo per puund and also those excellent HAMS
whose popularity ii constantly incrfajuig, sliced

any quantity. i ':

The Finest Elgin ButUr and Full Cream' CheeoV

kept on ice. . .:',,,":.', ". , .. r: "T., '

aioaef Toaag retanaed from Wtlaoa
order, today directing the enlistment ot
14 new regiment of volunteer Infantry
Major Edward Rica, of the Third Infan-
try, bat beea appointed colonel of oae of
these regiment.

with eatreately iateraaUag aewa regard-la- c

kla laTeatlgatl'w of tbe laceadlary
aad Petenbarg't lobaceo trade, bat alee
to absorb that of North Caroliaa. - Tbe
eaatera section bt now tbe chief producer
of bright tobacco aad the leaf eta be
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Bra aader Ike opera aoaae. He bad
aubpoaat laaaed for all wliniim aad

held jlhere aad that develop a Hotlhaaleally exaalaed tbeae. There weie DeWItt'e Little Early Biters benefit
Carolina market. For half a century or permaaeallj. They- lead gealle aula-tase-

to nature, oautlrg ao palna ormore Virginia baa thrived oa aad been 5
two atoret aader tbe opera aoaae, oat
occupied by J. & Brooke aad W. D.
Cooper, furaltare dealera; tbe other by
Tboauaoa A Co., dealera la tliware

glvea the credit for North Carolina to waAaeea,'aermaneBtly curing oonalipe
bacco. . Uoa aad liver allmeau. F. B. Duffy. .

lVliolesale
ale Itetall
3ri?eiAugustus W. Graham, ot Oxford, whoThere wae a partition door between tbe LlItDMIIEL,

rhoae Ol. 71

atorea. Tbl iu Bailed front Tbomaaoa't Tail arcouuan rat atAJuunw.
1

f oral la here, give tome Interesting newt re-

garding the copper mine la Person aad
Granville, The North South Carolina

aUa, With Iwelre wire aalia, which are
liriirvl hi. 32yet la tbe doer. Peraoaa oa the atreet Today't quotations furnished by Lewi

heard knocking oa Ihia door, before tbe Ai. May Co , New York, RepresentedN
Railroad ie la course of eoaatractloa
from Virginia oa tbe Atlaatte aad Dan-

ville Railroad to Roxboro, aad if com
tie alarm waa girea, weal to the place, by A, O. Newberry. - -
taw tbe door fly opea aad aleo aaw Are

la both atorea, but more of it la tbe fur pleted to Bolloway. Mr, Intrbwbni
NawYoiut, July t.

UTOCKB,
Open. High. Low. Cloa.erected a smeller at Norfolk, aad at aooaaltare etore,

THE at the road, which will traverse ITbe partltloa door waa fattened oa riyVit15f Hit IW UH
the furaltare etore aide by a hasp aad ItBMdlag 2entire ore ben, It flolthed, the ore win

be shipped to Norfolk aad smelted. TheBINGH AM SCHOOL; S,S feaaty,
Nt isetaB.AU- - 187ataple with a book la It. Brooke i

Cooper a wort they were la tbeir ore ia said to be the richest tooth of(nautuMd, a.703.) . . , J ' 117R. I............ U7 THE PRUDENT HOUSEWIFE cLake Superior. At one mine 500 mea areroom la tbelr etore from f o'clock to C.T ...... 80i
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at work. .the time of the Are, IIM that alght. la B. B. Ta. 117
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bed and aaleep, The aide of tbelr bed

Offer Eastara Caroliaa Boy a healthful tad beautiful koat in Piedmont N. C
Plenty of wholesome (ool, pur water aal frrah air. Faculty of hi thorough
teacher. Finn Mule, classical, ecleaUllo and buaioeat eourae . Gymneaium ani
Physical Director. All outdoor port encouraged. Scanlarebipe, prize and meJ
ale. Literary For new handsomely IDisatrated catalogue, addrtae.

PRIMTON LEWIS GRAY, B. L., Principal Bingham School, Mebaoa, N. f.
Ear..Insurance Commlsiloaer Toaag aayt

he witnessed aa exceedlagly sensational 118room towardt the Are waa glaat and the
loot of their bed wai next to tbla glaie. occurre no at Wilson. Not long ago Mr. m vtCOTTON..

E E. Brltton nnd hit wife were divorcedAccording to their own etetemeat they
gave no ahum. When people got to the the being given tbe custody of their two

Opea. Bleb. Low, Cloa
Auguat...;.... 5.M fi.M 5.60 fi.ttt

'January...... . 5 80 6.84 . 5.80 5 8SI rear of the bedding Brooke aad Cooper children. She wat departing for fay
ettevllle with her oldest child of 11, oa abad put t trunk out of the rear window

CHICAGO MARKETS.aad were trying to pat oat adetk. They vlalt. Brtttoa tuddenly appeared at the

Tskes advantage of the fruit
aeaton when i: ia plentiful and
cheap ard doe up her jcllit-p- ,

and canned goods. Sim Is

always suru of gelling here the
very Beet end Purest Spices,

White Wine, Vinegar, for

this purpose, that will Injure her
fruits agaiott spoiling. Our prices
are tbe lowest.

We also have a full line ot
Mason's Hall Fruit J im. . Pints,
6O0. Quarts, 70c. Hair Oullons

Jcdor. Extra Jar Bibbers 8'.

Wmat Open. HUh. Low. Clotet3 u station as aha wat about to board thewere examined aeparately, oae aa eeoa
September ... 731 74J J3 74)

train and aelxed the child. Mrs. Brlttoaaa the other bad teatiaed, and their eri
Con- s-dence waa very conflicting. Aa toon aa I 0L ,

screamed fur help and the child alto
screamed, saying that the wanted to go Soptember.... 88 W,

T
81 "88

CommleaioaerYouag had nalahed taking
That is the way we are Selling our Entire Slock of with her mother. A crowd at onot rash'the evidence he made a atatemaat that

the mayor ahoold have Brooke aad What might have beea"-- if thai littleed la aad took the ehild from Prof. Brlt-

toa, aad put her aad her mother oa theCooper arretted. eoogh hadn't beea neglected 1 the tad
The mayor wae preeeat at the examl train. Brlttoa also got oa the train, say reflectloa of thousauda of coatamptlvea

aatioa. Toong wae aetletedby esJudge log that he, too, waa going to Ftyette- - On Minute Cough Cure curat coughs
Clothing, Dry Goods arid Shoes,

And Gents Furnishing-- Goods ,
vllle. Bla wife denounced him. TbeH. Q Coaaor. Tbe mayor at once twore and cold. F. S. Duffy. J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,oat warrant, returnable before a magis train wat held aearly a quarter ot. aa
hour, to intenae wat the excitementtrate tomorrow morning. Tbe evidence

Thene 69. 77 firoaa street.. City Ordinance !i all tubmltted by Commleeoner Britton wat advised at Belma not to go
If yoa want CEMUISE BAR0AIS3 all at No. 28 Middle street Tonag to tome of the moat conservative to Fayettevllle, but taid he would see In consideration of possible dangrr

cltlxent aad agreed with bla view. Be lawver there aad expected to get the from rabid dogt it it hereby ordained SiiSiiSifiSwSSwXiiSi iS etivnffiand be convinced of will we tell yei.'J i I " H ) k. l that ao dogt ahall be permitted to gofound that Brooke aad Cooper bad ttock cnatody of tbe child. , Y" :

to the value of twelve or fifteen hun upon toe street or the Ulty ol Mew
Mh.1I .hulk. 1 mt Af HmImU.We are toh le nore awaj aad fur that reasoa we are aacri- -

dred dollart and bad' $1,500 Inanraaee,
f1,000 of which waa takea before

Thorn aa Rhode, Centerlleld, 0.,wHtet
I suffered from pilot aeven or eighticing oaritock, wlich If tiltea adraatage of wilt be y oar gala.

1800, anless such dog ahall be muzzled
In sue manner that it cannot poeelbly
bit aay other dog or any person, aad ft
la ordered that, any dog which may be

years. Ho remedy gave me reuei uatuthe are. Both Brooke and Cooper are
from Plymouth aad went to WlUoa oa Ilipolls: ' Over 1

found upon the elreets 6 dav from andDeWItt'e Witch bate! Salve, let than I

box of Which permanently cored me.1April . Commlaeloaer Tonng aayt they
had a good recoru at Plymouth.

after the passage of thl ordinance aad
prior to September 1st, 1809, wlthonlSoothing, healing, perfectly harmless.

Up to date ao lets than eleven models Bewnre of counterfeit. F. B. Duffy. being muxxled at above provided an all
be. killed br tbe eitv police a a nuisance JL JCLXS JL-jI-

SXdangerous to tbe health and safety of
of the Taoce atatue have been received
by the committee, tome from the greatest
arlistt In America. Several artiate are Nm to community. -28 Middle Street.

Big Sign in front of door. 14 h it estimated that over 100 persons The Prices at which

this mouth are tin- -

ii"0 .' And see what you need among them,
lit) we shall offer them during the balance of

J J. TOLHON. City Clerk.
July 5th, 1898.

-

were drowned la Texat floods and somehere. They lay tbe number of competl-to- ra

It remarkably large..' ' s ' ' ' J
report make the number 800. heard of in the Furniture Business.The Portlt Exploration Compaay waa

1 he eighteenth International Christ Henry's PharmaGy all re--MWIVIIIWWWWWWWWWWIVIilWWWWWIIIWmillg ' Fancy Rocker in all the new styles and finishes,chartered to develop gold mine In Nash
and Franklin counties. Capital $10,000. Ian Endeavor Convention wae begun at

127 Middle Street," "Detroit, Mich., with a large attaad.E. W. Lyon, of Naah, aad noma Raleigh
men are stockholders. ' -

IS
aace, Including a delegation from Mary NEW BERN, NORTH CAROLINA
lead. .'' V ..125 Per Cent. Discount Sale ! The following order, No. 17; wae pub33 The bast knowa Skin aad Blood RemThe National Editorial Assoclatloalished by Adjutant General Royaler.

edy, for the car of Pimple, Postulee,

duoed 25 per cent

Ladies Desks, some beauties that we have put at a price

that wilt not leave them here long.

, v China Closet, new lot just received and it will pay you to
see them before yoa buy.'

' Sideboards, some exceptional values among them.
' Chiffonier in Oat and Im. Mahoeanv. from the cheapest

met In annual convention at Portland,1. Tbe following companies, having Tetter or Ban itneun, utotcheevi umora.
Ore.BEGINNING Bo! la, tbng Wurm, Kheumausat, sc., i3 complied with tbe regulations governing

admission to the State Guard, are ac-

cepted and assigned as follows:
Rev. Daniel P. Llvermore, husband of

Marv A. Livermore, tbe reformer.' diedSATURDAY, JULY 1st 3
3

Ftnt Regiment: Goldsboro Rlflea, at-- at bit home la Melrose, Mat.

HENRY'S COflPOUND

EXTRACT PP. ;',,;',
5A RSAPARI LLA

WITH IODIDES. '
ttgned at Company B; Forsyth Riflemen,t We will tell our entire Stock af BOYS. YOUTHS, CfllL-- Tbe International Peace Conference
ot Wtntton, at Company 0; Reldtvllle at Tbe Hague voted la favor of having

; . IMiENS AND MEN'S fiUlTS'A t
"

UU : ,

m tothabest.V; ., .. .

Cni . The above is only a small part of our stock which is full of
CJ5 the best values," in fact 10 good that you will feel this to be the

Light Infantry, aa Company D; Iredell the question of private property at tea
tubmltted to a tpeclal conference, . to beBluet, of Statetville, aa Company K; A powerful purifier of the blood, act- -25 Pp IVnt. Thh Tiian Regular Price. 3 tot: through toe natural seuretary andCleveland Guards, of Shelby, aa Com1 summoned later- - exoretary organ removing tboPut your money back in your pocketa. By biymg now yon actually 3 pany G; Richland Rtflet, of Waynetrille,

at Company H; Old Guard, of Durham,
matter wntcn auturo hi purity.- lien--M, Bertllllon, who testified against

Drevfus. bat been ousted from bit
tail
lit,!nrv Barsiparma w nut bp to meet tneare Onw on every f i 00 u ul clothing you ouyr .

Oar many friendi can tutify ai to tbo kind of Clotbhur we ecll. We -

lead in quality, atyleaaj low pi U. "
, $ '..

store that best serves you.
,

FRAHG. H: JONES & 0..
. S7 .3XIDD1JS STItEET.

aa Compaay I; Governor! Guard, of
Raleigh, at Company K; Cabarrua Black position In the Paris police department,

popular need for tuoh a remedy, without
being related to the many secret not-trui- ne

end quack medioinea of the day of
C3

Boyt, of Concord, ae Company I; Queen General Julliard,. commander of tbe
troops at Rennet, France, bat practically unknown eompoeition. Itoontaina juat

City Guardt, of Charlotte, at Company 11. what the formula call for at printed ia
defied tbe French War Minister by lean

3
3

on tne label of each bottle and tells for'Third Regiment: Rowaa Rifle, of
Fall Ooodi. -. .

Just think a 911 00 Suit only 0 00; a t 00 pair of Tfouatit now
$100. ' ., . .. ... .," .

a I itrw--e- Jl U m Co B JL JL CJLJLJL inone balf tbe price charged tor unknown iy"E hiwi3 j ctsneacacimcaMtac.cring aa order praising Colonel Sexoe

wjo wat tiantlerred el a disciplinary
Salisbury, at Company A. '

,

S. Aa election will be held at States compositions. For Sale at - Henry 'e

33 vlll July Mth, h company officers of ateature. fharmaoy, where yoa will nnd UomDa,
Tooth Bruahee, Toilet Article. , , . .

Phraichui Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded., , ,(t- -

the First Reglmeat to fill the office oil It 1 reported that President Kruger

we neearpaceior rail atoca and muat get rid of aat talta we
bare left. We are aelling at almost impoaalble prices to a to induce
ytni to buy.: It would pay you to buy now and keep till next aeaaon.'
Ton can oerer get more for f r CO iban now. , Evtry 85 cjnta MTad la
ao mucb made. Tour, V- - Monarch Shirtscolonel, lieuienat colonel and three of tbe Transvaal, bat accepted new fran-maio-

Companr officer! are author- - ou!e DrODeela aaJ that peace will be
avi e , mi vl

Ized to vote by proxy.. - ' preserved with Great Britain, i
8 The WeynesvilleGuard.iif Wajnei-- j The latest newt from Manila lndlcatet

vllle. It diibtnded ind equipment and inactivity in military operation.357 POLLOCK 8TKEET, NEW BERN, K. O. J have just rtctlvcd a beautiful lineZ , ' lo
. "I A movement baa been ttarted in CuU

pany n, ..r neg.meut, n aynesvine, . . fw Qenw,, Gomw ,nd of the fUb aled HON A BOB 8HIR1S.iuiuuiuiuiuwaiuiiuaiiuaiua

:: ::. N5TIK!
' W the undHraiKnrd will offrr for tle

foroaah on ThuiaiUy AiiKUai Hi (I, lbHtf,
at the Our l II u.e door in tbe city ot
New U, ru, at 10 o'clock a m, two bna-dm- l

acte of laud .more or lv- -, 11

timbered wild pine, cypress, piUr, nxli
and o ik, paid lauds J iu the Una uf'riil-cht-- r

and oibria, and Ii tmvn u fie
Mary Krnul plaee. For-fu- her inl- -

mat Ii u ai .ply to an v of the undrrugotd .

J A Askl . Aent;8.duey U E A.ii.uf,

proper receipt, being taken from the fc iom of ;s
AArniminil nir ifflMt nf ilia liuri in t . fi- .- ' I Tl

forwanhd to thl. offlc. A awfa deaths from yellow fever weie WIkb e i see Monarch stamped oa

Shirt you know what 70U tu bi ylng.
' 'ft; il i

4. Until further order, the folWinr reported at Santiago yesterday.
. Tbe Republican parly of Porto Rico,

In convention assembled, passed a reso
A Ifrut Qaekln, George U Wl fetus,lution to support the Government inJ WSEVEN SPRinG8.Mil Will .m u rnor. .ievery measure tending to Americanize

tbe lslsnd. - -

companies are unattached and will male
all reports required by law direct to ibis
office: Lee Rlflet, of Charlotte; Blue
KUlge Hides, of Ashev.lle; Ashevllle
Light Infantry; Rutherford Rifles, ot
Rutherford ton; King' Boontaia Rlflet
of King't Mountain.

It It now expected that something like
900 men of the Second and Tblrd Regi- -

R. II. da;ter,i. Bishop John P. Newman of the Meth Making Preserve
Aad Jellies and Canning Fruit ia whatFineat of all Ulnerai Watera. A Poaitirt Cure for Indlseation. odist Episcopal church, died at his turn (1017 IS THIS

' That the Gaakina' Cycle Co J can

Dyrpepaia, luaomnia, Nenroua Prostration and all Kidney and No. 90 Middle Street.- -mer home In Saratoga.Lir Trouble, lu general natoratiy propertie are wonderful.
Surgeon-Gener- al Wyman, of the Ma--opnng naa ne pecuuariiiea. All aeTea are larreloua.A Each

' tell B eyelet and Sundries snd do Kepalrment of tbe Htate Guard will be in camp ne Hospital service, says there is not

every housewife is doing now that likes
tood things for her table ia Winter. Tbe
fruit season is rgbt with us now, and we
ere prepared tor it with a superior ttock
of the best Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers,
Preserving Kettle tn copper, bras and
agate, Paring Knives, &c

TiTiTkTrriTnT - a m-n-n svar t a Work to CbMpf , - .... .at Horehead City this month, at tbe two

i
Lh0AE3. V

HY t::ai:i.
case of yellow lever in, tne unuea
Sutes. He Is coufldent there will be nor ...... Because they buy In large quantities

IIACIIQ TO IIEET EVE serious outbresk of fever this year,

Telephone Una WatcrworVt . Hot tt CoIJ Tbe Board or Naval Experts decided

to provide protective decks for the six

we nave every tntng mat t neeaea in
this line at low prices. '

LH. C0TLEE1 U'DTECO.

and tell for cash and have best workuien
employed. Tliey now have five experi-
enced workmen and are turning out nic-

er work than ever
They are also doing a Wholesale bust

nesi in Bicycles and Siiud.-h- t and won! 1

encampments. '

The Stale charters the Piedmont High
Bcbool, of LawnUale, Cleveland county,
sud the Blowing Rock Stage Company,

'. h will operate ttaget.to Lenoir,
. "owing Rock, E'.k Park, Eaone, etc

John S. t'util: ta, of !; fsys 'n
t t wi to North Carolina tobacco ninr- -

From Uturangw In hotel. ' WaUri i:

f to Seven Springs. Free To Cassts.
cruisers of the Denver class. No change

la the design of the ships will be re

J. L: Hartcfiild,

iL:Mp!!lT,
I have tome BARGAINS IN CITY

F.ZAI ECTATS. ' '

FOR TERMS ADDRESS l.fke to lafe agents in every town andquired.

vlt!.;ge. Thot luterexted will p!e
v 'e or c- '1 ooG. R' 5.UTM, Prcprhtor.

KOSSI &; PHOTON FOR SALE I

At my family will be away for several
months, I offer for tale my nice family
borse, phaeton and harness.

J. E. LATHAM.

Kr. end Krs B. Isi lamp, H'ston, Mo.,
write: "Cue luute Cor U Cure save J

tie life of our l'f;!e t y Beaely

dtai ilh cro"p." F. 8. fu".

, - 'J3 troiibb-- are cnn:l ly
"li u mi'" i, liii li fii-- j

a, i.l m iiics ti.o Linn 1. ll t o

1 1 iltiue for nervous ICC. LC.

C .''--a over R. H. Baxter's store, with
'J. J Wolfenden.


